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SATURDAY MORNING12 financial brokers.

ASSIGNEES.
ÔSLEfi & HAMMONDt & sssu trstsssrss
l> x .Smith Mrmb»-» iori)UH«.oi Wü.nrt 
Lu tiler» 1» Government Municipal Half. 
... Car Trust, uud Mlarailaueou* Debts- 
turcs. Stocks ou Lvudou, (Eng)., torlL
Uontre.il and Toronto Kicnsages bought 
and sold on commission.______________________

For
To-day

active enough to put

sr fcsrerAS .‘S'œHadfo. shite rwra
13.40 to 13.70.

The market for sheep was sct ve at uu 
changed prices. Interior to prime sheep 
62-IVJi to $4.50,yearlings *4.20 to $4.60. lambs
^Vece'pis—Cattle 2000, hogs 14,000, sheep 

6000.

Trade In hPotatoes, per bog ....
(enrage. per dozen ... 
Onions, per bag ......
HeetS. per dozen 
Caulltlower. per dozen

. 0 05

Much of tilt» whl come to terminals betore 
April 1—time ot assessment tn North Ua- 
kvia—expect with ini.der wea.her and bet- 
ter roede, farmers' deliveries tfW be larg- lvrtuiii. her bag ... 
erf and think for next $0 days receipts at 1 arsntps. per bag . 
Duluth and Minneapolis eltouia average 450 

After that they will be very

E.R.C. Clarkson0 20

T o the T rade 0 00
0 12%
U 40
0 25February ll. ASSIGNEE,. 0 50

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.cars per day. 
light/’To Buy fine turkeys

Employers' LIsUMI.y^Assuranee Corpo,,.

Burglary Guarantee Company 
(Limited).

cooking butter to large mils at is*j 
lb, new laid eggs 23c dozen, 
lb pail pure lard $1.48. eweet bner 
bacon 12c, ham 11c lb, 1-2 et"0® 
rolled oats 14c, 1-2 atone cracked 
wheat 18c, 1 qt. honey diip eyrup 
12c, 10 lb tin finest clover heney 
70c. Watch oar ad for big bar- 
gaina on Monday.

Hoy. baled, car lots, ner
ot Floor end ton .................................................

Straw, haled, car lots, per
vvuciiii ion ..«,,,,4. ,4 00

The following table exhibits the expewt polJltovgj Car |ot8i per bUg. 0 57
movement of hour and wheat from the l,lr' Butter, choice, tubs .............0 13
firent countries for the weeks ending on .. medium, tubs ... 0 11
the dates mimed: , “ dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 15

< Feb.4,'80. Jan.28,'99. Feb.5, 08. “ large rolls
Hush. Bt.-h. htwh. “ creamery.

America ... ..0,685,000 4,DUS,000 3.635,000 -« creamery. Ib.roU» 0 20
Buegm ............. bob,«00 95-,(Art 1,2(2,000 Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 20
Hmublan poi\s 4#,is» 224,000 ■■■■/■■ Legs, he.d stock ..........................0 14
Argentina.... 624,000 40,000 672,OW Honey, per lb...................................0 03
luma . ,.li awooo 612,000 m,ubO Hogs, dagesed. car lota.... 6 00
Australia .. •• 64b,UOO 424,000   Chickens, per pair ...........................0 30

—~~ Duck», per pair............................0 00
Total................8,881.000 7,150,600 6.715,000 Ueero,^ per lb...................................0 06

- luikej s, per lbs •» »••#••••• 0 10
World'» Stocka ot Wheat: j

The Chicago Dally Bulletin gives the fob, 
lowing figures as to me world s stocks 
wheat:

g7 00 to $7 60Export Movement Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.* f

the most fashionable goods ot r ght 

values is easy when you buy them 

from us.
You should see the beautiful goods 
that we are showing in Ladies’ 
Belts, in the following : Leather, 
Pegmold Leather, Frilled Elastic, 
Jet. Also a complete assortment 
in Men’s Leather Belt».

Beet Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 10.—Cattle-Tbere was 

only one load of sale cattle, and no par
ticular change in the positions of the mar 
ket. calve* were In Moderate supply, taw 
demand and a quarter higher. Choice L 
extra were quotable 17.73 to 68, good to 
choice |7 to 67,75.

Sheep and Lambs—The market was tairiy 
active, with a toial of 24 load» on Mie, 
and prices generally quite Ann. Lamb 
choice to extra were quotable $5.15to»p.«V 
good to choice 60 to 6o.L>, common 
fair 64.75 to 65. Sheep choira to extra 
64.25 to 64.00. good to choice 64 to 
common to fair 62.75 to 63.7o. The oiler 
Inga were pretty well cleaned up.

Hog»—On the early market the offerings 
were seven loads and the (demand »ct* 
Yorkers sold 64.i0 to li.^ medlum^ anil 
heavy 64.15 to 64.20, light Yorker* 64 to 
64.06, pigs 63.90 to 64, roughs 68.40 to 68.W», 
stags 63.75 to 63.25. Those were cleared 
up, and towards the close about 15 ion 
sere received, which sold about steady.

4 50 21»0 60 
O 15

Dominion

Fire. Life. Accident and , Guarantee Insut-1 0 12 Wants toJ. A. EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATED

Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF
TRADE, 22, 2ti sud 3^4 Rialto Building,

C Grafn’and provisions bought 
margins and carried for cash.Keference^Aybe^^o^Cblc^o.

CCtrre^onden^jHlfBo.rd of Trade, fcfc

0 16 
0 15 
0 20 ' F. H. GOOCH............ 0 14

boxes. 0 19 toba0 22 Agent, 28 Wellington St East

Phone, Office, 470.
2160 22

0 18 
0 07 , 5 10 
0 45 
0 76 
0 07

Residence 4243.and sold on

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocka and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission, interest allowed on credit bal- 
antes Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral A General Financial Business 
Transacted. z'8
lO KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

IN THE NEvTHIS on-
0 11 ly

[111116IEIIEB ORDERS 6 8PECIILIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

«
- W. Wallace Jones
No. 1245

Hide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sous, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto:
Feb. 1,'98. lades. No. 1 green ...............6008% tog-•••

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 00
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
“ No. 2 green ......... 0 07%

__ “ No. 3 green ....................0 06%
6.100,0001 •• cured..........................,.0 08%

15,800,000 Calfskins. No. 1..................i\. 0 10
33,840,000 Calfskins. No. 2........................0 08

_--------------- ----------------- Pelts, each.................................... 0 80
145,626.000 152,040.000 Lru bsklns. each.....................0 80

During the mOTth_ot ijanuu^ the world), ^,<oj. {Jutvashed," "fleece."".!". 0 09
stocks decreased L568,000 biwnels. as co^ w , Dulle(1 euper  . 0 17
pared with u decrease of 4.U68.UUO pusnv» TalJflw. Iough 
in January, 1808. Talkw, remtered .

o. B-eh.n»:phon<i

BUCHANAN & JONES McKenzie-Mai 
Not Ensure I

I Ü COMPANY ,

144-146 East King St.

i
Feb. 1, '99.

United States. 84.679.000 80,722.000
United Kingdom .. 0,010,000 O'*®**'™
Fra net- ...V. ............ 1,070,000 6,000,UOO
Belgium, Germany 

and Holland............  3,200,000
Russia ........................... ia'eanum
Alloat for Europe.. 29,340,0(10

STOCK BROKERS, „ 
Insurance and Financial Agonts

Order. Chlrago,
Montreal and Toront" Exchnn r"*. 246

■ Cor. Jarvis »t, Toronto.
Wellington stud Frent SU. East, 
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26 Toronto Street.
Order» lor tne purchase and _ 

slock», bonds, etc., executed on tho Toron
to, Montre»!. New York end London Ex
changes.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, Feb. 10.-Beeves-Recelpti 

2946 head; Ann to 10c higher; bulla steady, 
steers, common to extra, 64.o0 to 6»w> 

S3 to $4; cows, 62.25 to 64. t^aole 
steady; top prices for live cattle *th|vel-

W NO

101; veala steed,; west- 
erne »low and easier; vea-s. 60 to 68..', 
western, Fl-60 to 6fi-7ô: no *<>utbern ceJves.

Sheep and Lambs-IRccelpta 5U10; sheep 
sleadv; lumtie moderately uc.ttve and un
changed. Hbeep, common to prime, 6» to 
#4.50: lamibii, medium to prime, 95.-6 to
* 'ilogK—Receipt* I860; nominally «rm-at $4 

to 64-80.

SOLID MAHOGANY Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,on
0 90

fine furniture Tevento Stock Exehenge,
Æmilius Jxavis, Member.

53 King Sirct West, Teronto.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BMKES -
Munleipel nebmiare» bought eed said 
Minier 1er Invemiueni.

bullam At Prices that can’t be beaten sale otif:
0 01*4f 0 03 0 04 C. J TOWNSEND & CO.

Leading; Wheat Mnrkelp.

. o :e% o 75*
.. 0 72% .

MSLOCAL LIVE STOCK.Still Another Sharp Beeline in Specu
lative Futures.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS ,
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

freehold Loan Bldy

! good for the se.f»o«i, and the tendency 
to growing strength In value* con 
Unites very noticeable. Drygoods orders 
continue tu conic lu WôH, and, there oiie 
lieen a very four attendan<?e of out»ide buy- 
ers at the auction sale uf the Alclntyro 
stock, who lire expected to make personal 
selections from stock among the various 

... „ , . warehouses before l-eturulug home. The
Chicago Market*. recent advances In certain lines uf cottons

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- uud wooleng ure flruliy acid, and a marked
lng lluctuatlona on the Chicago Board °t, rlse ju cashmere hosiery Is now reported.

rl„. ! Iron and heavy metals are not very active,
7'ir.i but there la .very fair demand from the
71% country for the usual spring supplies ot
37 material for maple sugar ranking apparatus.
37i% Values of tugot tin uud copper are mulu-
28% talued at the high level recently acquired,
26% and lead lias now moved markedly up

ward*, having been advanced on Wednes
day to 64.12%. There Is sopie little lm- 
proventent In the demand for teas, with 
considerable scarcity ot low grade Japans, 

= ... •- which ure asked tor. London advices re-
- Z no v7x 'ko 1 Nor P,,lt 111 advance of e halfpenny to three Liverpool, F£- L^Id ïarthlng» 4n Oyions,

spring wtieat, 6s lü^d, Ns, H»., w j General wholesale trade at Toronto con- 
to «>» 8(1; tod winter, 6s. uorii, . tûmes good. The movement of merchan- 
7%d; old, 3s i%di P*8,?-. Pi()Ui: cut. dise Is large for toe season, and Indica-
lard, 28s 9d: tallow. 2de. bswm, g : tlona nre favorable for an unusually large 
heavy, 27é «« ramrod ’ 49» I turnover in spring goods. The markets

linen—«not’wheat '«toady at 6* generally nre very firm, with staple goods, 
fo^^d^wlntcr Red1 winter tuturea, 5a both domestic end foreign, still tending 
741d tor March Spot maize quiet upwards. This 1» considered a favorable7%d tor Mat u. a7.yta for ;dd. ! feature and admits of better profits to the 
Future* dull at 3»5%<1 for March and May. trade. Hardware a*l metals la good de- 
1 LMidon—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing mund, and the outlook la favorable for e 
doing On pe**age, nominally unchanged, large business In builders' material. Cop- 
Fueish country markets weak. Maize, off por, tin and zinc are higher than for some 
cooHt near due. On passage, buyer» (tua y<^1. In grocerlee there is a fair trade. 
Kellers apart. Mixed American, sail grade,, 77,e demand for te.is Is active, with sonic 
stcem Feb., 17» parcel. Danubien, steam, j uIlel ot japan* h|g|ier. Qsaueil vegetables 
at Gibraltar, 21s l%d. „n,i are to good demand for the Northwest.

Fu-ri»—Open—W beat, 22f 30c for Feb. una i>iatner fairiy active and hides ure firm.
g* %b.fC2;,dM^ta^ e May Uand40tA'ug: ft ^

wtoer, *1 Welle,
7*d fw March and 5» 7%d for My.

Marîb

a"xiodo^-U<wu^Wheat, off coast nothing 

2SÏÏ!: Malze^Tgà^WMug^tog On

”!!* Mark Scne^Flotir nominally unchnng- 

e<l'taTls—Close—Wheat, af 25c tofFeb.

audAug. .

China 
New
>lil»uukee -•
St. Louis .. •
Toledo.............
Detroit .....
^onhora0:1. 0 67% 0 70% 

Dulmh, No. 1 
hard ... • •

Minneapolis .
Taollto, red..
Toronto, No. 1 

hard tnew).. 0 82

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- 
.................. ket was not very large for Friday, 42 ear

OIL 0*4 8ÎS8 oW StfLSSMivlefcsKi^hSr». 2MS :::: o 75% o 73 | ^ 5$

0 71% 0 72% Plj^he demaudT|r |frU|k ^ a|, (he

n 71u ......................... I classes of live et'oek, at Thurwd-ay's quota-
' v * 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% lions, excepting stocker»,
"n«a .A .... .-*- shade easier. . , ^
• u 6" .................... Exponers—Not many «tralght loads of ex

pert ere were offered, the bulk of fat cattle 
coming a* mixed loads. .

Choice heavy loads of export cattle sold 
nt 64.60 to 64.75, and light exporters at 
64.30 to 64.60 per cwL 

A few choice picked lot» of heavy export
ers brought from 10c to 20c per cwt. more 
than the above prices, but they were few 
In number.

-------- Export Bulls—Choice heevy bulls sold at
Wheat-Ontario, ted and white, 08c north to gg v4tll an odd one of extra qoal-

isus^sr-.'s & s •-

end No. 1 Northern at 78%c.

Oats-White oats quoted et 20c to 29%c 

west. •

Hie quoted et 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c east.

Rren—City mills sell bran at 614 and 
,l^r?s at $10. to car lot», t o.b.. Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American,
41 %u to 42c on track here.

Pet»—Firm at 64c to 65c north and west.

In car lots.

4% to 6% 
cent, on 
to salt.

$250,000 TO L0AN£r
Estate Secnrltyjn^nm.^ ArMMl Real

Rent, collected.
tlon, attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Build

E
Liverpool Market a Fenny Lower 

and - the Continent . Reported 

Little Demand — Argentine Ship
ments Large—Local Grain, H»ro- 
duee ahd Live Stb£k—Notes.

phone 115»
FBI VATU » UltS.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
olal Brokers,* which were a A. E. WEBBGENERAL AGENTSTrade to-dày: Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks op-nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stock, and mill; . 
lng ahures. ’Phone 8287.

sr- h7%- 1 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

stiSSfM&frra-JSi-.o*
LLOYD'8 Plate-Glass Insurance Co. ^ 
ONTARIO Aceldeut Insurance Go. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co-.Bm- 

ployer»’ LUtblllty.Acddent and Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street Bast. 

Phones 692 and 2075f

Wheat—May ..
" —July .. 71% 72

Corn—May .... 86%
“ —July ... 87

Oats—May 
" —July 

Pork—(May 
Lard—May 
Riba—May

fl
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.•Friday Evening, Feb. 10.

Spot wheat at Liverpool to-day declined 
ltd per cental, and futures closed %d to %d 
tower than yesterday’s final figures. Pans 
wheat closed unchanged to 20 centime# 
higher than yesterday, with flour Irregular.
Antwerp market was reported dead.

The heaviness ot the Iran»-Atlantic mar
kets aiu»ed Chicago wheat prices to drop 
again to-day. The May option declined le 
and the July option- l%c per bushel, and 
the close wa» near the bottom figures for 
she day. There Is much talk of damage by 
the present extremely cold wave to the 
American wheat belt, which Is almost bare 
of snow In some States.

Liverpool maize declined %d per cental 
for spot and Id for future» to-day. Chicago 
corn closed %e to %c per bushel lower than 
yesterday.

Cur receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day:
Whpat 71, com 454, oats 180.

Wheat receipt# at Duhntli and Minneapolis 
to-day, 273 cars, against 421f the same day 
S year ago.

Argentine wheat shipment» the past week 
have twaHe-rtC872,000 bnehel». as comparai 
with 621,00V bushels the previous week.
Maize shipments, 282,000 bushels. .

Wheat receipt* at Liverpool the past oalmcgl-Var lots of rolled oats, In mgs. 
three days, 274.000 rental» Including 211,- on track In Toronto, 63-09, In b 
000 centals of American. Corn, same time, I g3 70 
67,000 centals.

ed87%
37%8Floor—Ontario patents. In b®*». *3.00 to

guru!"n *pateu^ts,Ito $A20; B.SML bak- 

en'. $3.70 to $3.80.

HENRY A. KING & CO28
26 10 02 

6 05 
5 00

12 1010 10
5 70
6 05

Broker».
570 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031
05 6odd on» of extra qoal- 

y and breed at 20c per cwt. extra.
Light and medium export bulls sold it 

$3.25 to $3.50 per cwt

I
Private Wires.

1

12 King St. East, Toronto.Leads of good butchers and exporters,
Ixcd, sold at 63.85 to 64.12% per cwt.
Butchers’ Cuttle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers’ cattle, equal to quality to the 
beet exporters, but not os heavy, weighing 
ftOm 1090 to 1150 each, sold at $4.10 to 
64.80 per cwt. . ,. .

Lead# of good butcher», cattle «old nt 
$3.75 to 68.90, and medium at 63.35 to 63.60
DM* CWtLoads'of common butcher»’ cattle sold at 
63 to $3.25. and inferior at 62.75 to 63 per

Stockers—The demand for stocker» wne 
good, with price» ranging from 63.40(to $3.65 
for medium to good, aud $3.70 to $3. (5 for 
choira well bred steers.

Stock Heifers—A few of this class, weigh
ing 500 lbs. each, sold from 62.60 to $2.85
P€T CWt.Feeders—Choice heavy feeders, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, are in-good 
demand, soiling from $3.80 to $4.05 for 
cbdee bred steer».

Calve#—1Twenty-five calves sold from 63 to
for choice

About 25 'cows eold at $25

Machinists
Twlet Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

STOCKS ABE
This 1» it grand epportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
ket* ' very active- Special attention to 
out-of-town orders. ,

j. P. CONWAY À CC., Broker»,
20 Victoria St„ Toronto.

Private wirea.

1

■ Tel- 8006.
BICE LEWIS & SONii‘ " : j New York Stocks■

'LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria Street», 
TORONTO.

: and Stock* and Bondi» Llatud on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin.
WYATT J fO., 46 KIV» STKfcKT WEST,
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toruuto Stuck Exdhaag. ) ^

"

• :i
Cotton Market».Vi' -

Liverpool, Feb. IV.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-
Spot, fair demand, price» higher: Ameri
can middling, lair, 3>d ; grad middling, 3 
17-tiBd; low middling, » G-32dj good or,un
ary, 2 at-W: ordinary, -2 sD-aid. The 
sales ot the day were 1C100 bales, of which 
2uW were for speculation and export, and 
Inoiiided 11,500 bales American.- Receipts 
29,000 bale», Inctudlog 28,600 American. 
Futures 
and old#

Pea» declined %d at Liverpool. 8t. LAWRENCE MARKET. ,
Lard declined 3d at Liverpool. ------------ 68 each, and $5.00 per cwt.
The Chicago Daily Bulletin says that the _. mnrket hn* seldom been quieter than

,rndm^eYar^?»trt^ti'Ber 8̂mÿi ‘Æ^Àbout 500 sheep and yearling

of The Liverpool Corn Trade New. after •‘“33-toll Twenty.loads of.bay told la™amLAforwnrd: ewe6 ^,d at «^$3.25

stocks ot wheat are small, except Govern- to $7. * *Y raiding Lambs—In publleblng oar re-

"san Framizro nd^^fèrr-'d G”hrôT, white, bueh............60 72% to $.... by"aClerical"e^o? a^stoki/'wat mad™of

hrùîuro»Whàd advanrad 4c per’cental In two “ red, bosh. - - g ^ *^lg^dc^$4”25 to SiÏRO^ier8cwL™the iat-

KAd FreBch Tp report* make '' - : < »É X» ^
rendition of wheat in 13 departments very Rye. h”«i. -'" V o 85% Hogs-Dellveriee about 1100, with prices

good: In 67 deportments, good; In . de- OatA bush ................... 0 53 unchanged. Oholce select bacon bogs. 160 QoaalD.
partineuit*. fairly good. Acreage larger -n. BucknhenL nuen..................0 49 ^0 200 lb*, each, eold at $4.37% to $4.50 per Chicago Go»*i»-
32 departments, 17 smaller and 43 nncha-tg- Barley, ÿ ' ‘1 ..... 0 64 cvvLT off ears _ Henry A. King & Co., 12 Bast Klng-etrec-,
ed. „ ° ........................ Ltohth^A 64 to 64.25. and thick fats of tne,onowlug despatch to-day from

United Slates—Washington Agricultural Seeds— «a so to 63 90 all kinds, $3.87% per cwt. ctneauo •
Department report* that (the officials In Red Clover, bush --••••;5? 00 The bulk of car lota nnculled sold at $4.25
charge of the climate and crop service have white cigyer. wed. buah. 6 00 u uv per cwt. v wheïu Opinions were a
collected Information as to. condition of win- Al*(ke. cbidcc to fan. ) ... 8 00 * 100^%^Ver «old 61 hoge to one of the ^uUCiuie» were loxver.
ter wheat, which lndtcai e» that, notwlth- „ good. No. -............ .J g 40 packing- house# and was very much dis- tied. u * the main bearish — , -
etandlng the comparatively little protection .. good. No. 3.......... aw , 33 Lti*fled with the wav they were culled. ' nZrJatel» no demand, and businessto the plant, the general condition at the end Tln.otliy. bush - ■ - ■ • • • • - ■ 1- q yy Hie thought they were all select bacon hog», cabled abso 6 ^ govurc cold weutaur
of January was sail 1-efnctory, but feet re are B«-ans. white, bush............  but1 found thaï he had 27 «elect at 64 80, stagnant. belt, a* well as the
expressed a# to effects of severe frost,then and straw- - ?= ,,»bt at $4.25 and 6 thick fats at 68.87% over the winter wnrat uv^ # ereet dv,a
experienced In some sections. timothy per ton ...$8 50 to $10 00 n-t, After counting up, he found that entire NoriAue , dtuuage l0 ti,e grow-

Argentlna—The daim 1» renewed that Ar- Hay, !^:r ypeÇ toP............ 0 00 7 50 ^ wag g3 and the fr(4ghit out of pocket, of uervouances, “ tl, but porually - ,
gentlna has a sitrpln# of 50,000,000 bushels - ' per ton .... 6 00 T 00 ^ mentioning Els labor and trouble. lng crop, » h 11 , , . l sa8 aait Michl- London Market» Heavy.
S wheat 5 rî^.' S' ner ton.......... 4 00 5 00 wnUam Lex ack bought 215 cattle, mixed1 covered with WWW, both lvanaa» New York, Feb. lO.-Thc Commercial Ad-

Straw, loow. perjon... bnti*CT» and exportera, at 63.40 to 64.35. : gta ' taikmg damwge already. Local .ran vertleeT., tinanela, ,-able from London s
Dairy Proilae nten eIrKlj-t bull» at $3.30 to 64 per „u.sude snorts, particularly 6t. Icon • xhe markets here were heavy to-dav. tat

Situation In India. Butter, lb. rolls.................... $o 19 o 16 cwt . been eteMly buyers today, the^JuJy o»te6» ,ettie,ment restricted business, but the tone
llroomball cables that rain.Is much need- Butter, large rolls..............  0 25 Joeeoh Gould bought 10 loads of export being In most demand. Commission was firm, and after the settlement, the In.

ed to the Punjnub dlstrlctT^Tbe Punjanb Eggs, new laid .......................................... rattle averaging from 1250 to 1850 lbs. 0[H.rated on both side# of the mar*»• . cllnatlon wrs to buy. Americans were
Is the most important wheat-producing dl»- FiC»h Mrnts— „ m to «8 00 eaclu at $4.50 to $4.00 per cwt. .Wmguu reported aaniaye oulcmiiy. out, comi,ietciv lifeless, the dealers In them
trlct in India, It* acreage forming about} f bindciunrter*. cwt.. -67 00 to sa n w H Dean, bought two loads of feeder», there wa# a contlict to the testimony from 1 DOt eTen forming a group on the centre of
one-third of the whole wheat prea th we. pPPf forequarters, cwt -x 4 ou » 1(>so'gbs’. each, ait 63.80 per cwt. Illinois, Missouri aud Kansas. °ne tntug tbe floor owing fr) the settlement and your
The acreage under wheat In the Vnnjaub £,£{,_ ,pri‘ng, per lb.... M 07% V ^ ^awtord & Hunnlsett sold one load tnd thaï 1» that the weather to holidays. In the stieet they were hardened
this season Is. reported 7.502,300 acres, or 6 Mnl |Pn ,-urease, cwt. y 00 butcher cattle, 1050 lbe. each at 632 per ,“lPUaej„ eold, and that the snowfall 1» eiigutly, on New York purchases of Penn.
per cent, leny than last year. In the North- yeal. carcase, cwt ............ 5 §2 .. head, and bought five load» of stockera at d -,u.Mllv ugbt, so for the present shorts ,yivanln and the Coalera. Hpanlsb tonre
west Province# and OodU, the next largest nllbbt;», per pair ..................  ® ,*? 5 5o $3.40 to 63.75 per cwt. , k„lt 0P the anxious seat, and It ! were 53%. Tluto# were 9 18-16, on the rise
wheat-producing province, it 1» reported It) H dressed, light ..... 5 2o By e O'Leary bought 10 exporters, 1260 lbs. will be xei enough it looks likely of 25s 1u copper. Anacondas were 9 3-16.
per cent, obos-e average, which means an »0*’ dressed, heavy .... 5 00 5 iu ewt and «old one toad the) art inure - s enongb to Induce utllg were 7%. Bostons 2 7-16. Money

............4ÎS-S& ,'^'«.'5SiLX%5!ar5«riSlEBHï-lsHl § $i jt iaft.iur#«yre s@5S$as=“S --F- ?
cl-*'- -» 'VthixnsgtfJBffiMYto» STSStSi£6â5ssrf«s

lrad butcheS' cattle at $4 per cwt. , I i0wjr for the day. The market closed ac- 
Shipment8 per ti. T. R. were: William tjve an(i weak at 72^c ta 72%c toi' MjJX- 

Levack, 9 toads of export cartle and one com-A fairly active marku, with prices 
double deck of #heep; Joseph Goold, 10 rullng irregular. Trade was on, a smaller 
loads ot export cattle, via Boston. ! to-day. Estlmates fot „to;™orr?w

, Several of the drovers wore late getting __*0U curs—but cold weather Is par-
thelr stock on the market. °«e stockman tl||]|y t0 blame for this. The strongest 
shipped his rattle at 1 arkhlll at 10.30 a.m. , - 0_ just now ,» V“. -----

: niureday and (lid not get them unloaded J t weather Increases the consumption 
until 12 o'clock noon to-dav, when the mar- 1 •- = ibrougbout the country, and
hourTcoverlug1 llo^mlles!"’ It^ nV.^s, 'o the aggregate ofuch consnmptlon 1» big,
nours cv>vuauk (SomDanv. And eaitft Into our surplus.86#« w ism stsrs* igeysursTJirstouss
Bs5® S-SS SVSSTS.ÏIBrEE-tsrsK-#wi•” 1 " JîæsBmmiltv - . 3 60 4 00 has rnle<l active and lower vtoday. Con-
I-2ÏS» eoid' butchers' and .ldorubls liquidation wasVln evidence

exporter*, mixed ................. 8 85 4 12% tllrivnffhmit the session. Cudahy Packing
Btr-ckers and medlqm to

Feeders, heavy
Butchers' rattle, picked lots 4 10 

'.il! 3 35

HO FBRAUj

£25,000 STERLINGAs a preparation of Malt aud Hop», com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Uoftirau stauds first. True. HufUruu bas 
been copied aud pirated by mauy respect
able (?) concerne, bat It still stand» as the 
Lending Malt Extract of tbe day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tne con- 
vmesceut, tlie Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the boo vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet yon can get 
it at any first-class drug atore. wine end 
liquor merchants all keep It

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

TO LEND
On first mortgage, at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FERGU8SOK «BLAIK1K, 

Brokers and rfiyestmont Agents, 
23 Toronto-stroet, Toronto,

opened quiet, 
ed steady nt I

The Bank Clearaneee."'-
New York, Feb. 10,—Bank clearings at sll 

the principal United State# cities for tite 
week ended Feb. 10, a# telegraphed :o 
Bradstreec’*, show! Total clearances $1,- 
820,052,560, an Increase of 27.16 
pared with the corresponding 
year. Outside of New York O'ty the clear
ances were 6.t3d,251,481. Increase 19.8 
cent. For the Dominion of Canada 
clearance# were a* follows: -Montreal $13,- 
UT2.6TS, decrease 18.6 per cent.; Toronto 
$9,911,638-, Increase 22.8 per cent.; Winni
peg $1,749,595, Increase 20.8 per cent.; Hali
fax, 61,2118,018, decrease 5.4 per cent. ; Ham
ilton 6-764,(120. decrease 2.4 per cent.; tü. 
John, N.B., #5M.(il2. decrease 4.8 per cent.; 
Vancouver $609,107; Victoria $766,606.

with a poor demand- 
tbe advance.I rates. Re ■ Iwet

* aud
JVC

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(•Member Terente Mock Exchange^
STOCK BROKER.

as corn- 
week last =1

Orders executed In CanSda, Nfi-N 
York, London and

Toronto.348per
thu enzwe have had a feverish day to Me nave d deal uae,;t.

All furuigu ad- 
Auitwerp

CHICAGO BOARO OF TRADE,Reliable Distance 
Reading Thermometers

ISO AND 26c.

AlKEKHFAD HARDWARE CO.
C. C. BAINES,h

I Member Turuuio Slovk i',xviiuiitfvj 
Buys aud sells stocka on Lomlou, New 

York, Montreal uud Toronto Htork 
rhnmre*. MInlug Stocks Bought aud Sold 
ou commlsilon. 130

Canada Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street.

Kx-

« ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones 6 and 104.I Govern“Sc , Tel. NjO. 820. . “I believe in] 

of railways. T 
cess la Auscralto 
be « euceeie on 
road 1» run a» Id 

. sent Gevernnieii 
taking and not 
far a» this pro! 
ml ultra Governd 
of putting tb-lK j 
be done In one il 
lng ithe Jink I 
Slwnllotw and t 
snub portions a 
eecurlng roan In 
train» ovê the I 
ayetern as a cod 
bonuses.

QUAKER BATH
LEADS ALL OTHERS

fV $4.00 Complete

STOCKS and GRAIN
I are both boom Inc. Invest now, 

and reap the profite.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,—Including thermometer 
—%nd 8oz# • ottle of elc«- 
boL Equal to liny $12,00 
ba h in i be market» 
bead sump for circular.

W. ROBERTS,
81 Queen HI. Ea«lf> ‘ 

Toronto, Can.
Bent to aày P»' t of Cana^. on 

receipt Of price. '

1
4 VICTORIA bTKKET. Phone 2*65. 348

RYAN & CO., BROKERSI

r Vlelorl* Arcade,
18 VICTOMA dT.

Kooine 48 and 49.

-..STOCKS, GRIII i»« PHOVISIOIS
y ' Correspondent»;! **

* TORONTO
3 DENOUNCED DOCKING.6
■ A Rcan 

‘Messrs. McKc 
tor a betiue ami 
a mile for tbe 
Railway. A re 
known In Wiirnl 
he wHl bnlld th 

* If (tins contractu 
oient grant lihlii 
tlrally tbait tb< 
road and then n: 

5» McKenzie and
would be falton 
In the carotructl 
In Northwest \ 1 
follow tbto prec 
one* owned or i 

I Lake Superior u
5 bo difficult to I
, And one* It wni

on rite prairie, ' 
u stimuliu* wuu 
which would tu 
any other divin

The Toronto Humane Society Give 
Reasons for Their Faith.

Toronto Humane Society met yesterday 
at 4. Canon Sweeney was to the chair.

Th. cruelty of horse docking was dis
cussed. The Montreal Society wished to 
have an Act passed restricting hor-tc dock
ing to veterinary * urge un».
Society opposed this. Their reasons were: 
It would inllltuic against socletlee ior pre
vention of cruelty ,to animals, the cruelty 
consisted In life mutilation; 30 per cent, 
of docked horses die of lockjaw a* a con
sequence: It would place docking In :he 
same list as dehorning; It Is worse than 
savage; there Is no reason for It.

A resolution denouncing docking was car
ried.

A vote of condolence wo» jMtssed on tbe 
announcement of tbe death of tbelr late 
secretary, Miss Bell.

Wheat in Northwest States.
A Mlnneapoll* despatch says: "On Feb. 1 Apples, per bbl

V
Oronge Oyater Supper.

The annual oysfît- supper and banquet 
of Joshua Lodge, No. 154, L.O.L., last
night. In the County Orange Hull, wit# a 
success. During the «Upper the usual 
toast# were drunk and short speeches made 
after which a program wan rendered. Ie 

The county wa* represented by Bro. Love
lock, D.C., and the district by Bros, Jamee 
Law, P.D.C., and David MlUer, P.M. Tbos. 
Jennlnge, W.M., presided. The committee 

composed of Bros.George White (chair
man), John Well» (treasurer), and Alex. fl. 
Gordon, P.M. (secretary).

I Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Tel. 11(14. of Buffalo. N.V.

JAMES J. WAI.8H
ESTATE BROKER

& Direct wires.

Seven Reasons Whya ■

The Toronto

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
Kent» collected, estateold mortgage», 

managed. Office, 3U Vlcturla-strçet. F none 
14S0. _

THE
wne

FRANK CAYLEY,
University Saturday Lecture».

The fifth lecture of the course will be
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL m 

AGENT
‘f gx-4'l IIl»t '•■IdlAsl

lin* ruled active and lower 
►ldcruble liquidation was 
throughout the session.
Company were conspicuous seller» of pork 
and rib», and professionals pounded lard, 
price» being forcad to. and closing at, low 
iK)lnts for the day. There was fair buying 
at times, but not In sufficient quantities 
to atop the decline. Receipt» of hog» to
day. 18,000, and 15,000 estimated for to
morrow.

In
. Hi!

I
Tonka Mlxlai 

lag sniokr, » 
eaii be hail In

A General Inspection.
The local offices nntT workshops of the 

Grand Trunk were Inspected yesterday by 
General Superintendent McGuignn Super
intendent Fltzhtigh and Terminal Super-i 
lntendent D. Morrlce. The yard* between 
York and Parkdale -were also visited.

83 60
! 4

4
3 TURNED“ good......................

“ medium............
« “ common............ ... 3 00

“ inferior...................... 2 <5
Milch ctw*. each...................
Calves, each..............................
Sheep, per cwt......................
St ring lemb», each................
Hogs. 160 to 200 IbA euch.

“ light fats....................
“ heavy fats....................3

il
* ' Rev. R. T. N

Now York. Kn 
, I'ttnudlnn, ahou 

dalned a prient 
Jn 1882, has god 
lie Church. It 
the cdrctini^t*in 
th>n wo m ?t it eg j 
«*1. and follow 
littwBlon lately l| 
Ilf church and 
Roman Ontholi 
that he will Um 
Catholic Churcti

Is Meeting With 
Such Universal 
Success. . • »

,
25 00 42

h3 00
N, G. Dnn’e Trade Review.

As anticipated In our last week's review 
of Montreal truie, the usual 4th ot Febn- 
ary drygoods payments were well provided 
for by retailers, tbe liroportlon of paper 
paid, as reported by five representative 
houses, ranging from 60 to 75 per cent., 
which mav be regarded1 as better than the 
average. Among city retailers only one 

Vnllure Is reported owing to default on 
that day, and the ordinary run ot country 
failures to this district 1» quite small. 
Borrowers of call money have not yet been 
able to get the general rate down to 4 per 
een-t., a, they anticipated for this week, 
hut supplies are abundant, and tbe ten
dency I» towards easiness. The dhttrlbn- 
tlve movement of merchandise is reported

2 50 2
48 00 O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
. 4 37% 4

Visible Writing Start to Finish. 4 00 f

sows.
1. It has writing that is visible.
2. It lias marginal stops that are instantly adjusted.
3 It has a paper insertion of such simplicity, ac

curacy and rapidity as to be practically auto
matic.

4. It has a speed that comes of itself without ad
ditional effort of the operator- p

5. It has a tonch 0/ lightness, elasticity and uniform
ity that materially lessens the labor of the 
operator.

6- It has a billing speed that -opens a new field of 
usefulness for the typewriter.

t-AND seventh—

Because it is superior to all other makes.
Call or write for catalogue. ___

Creelman Bros. Typewriter Co.,
16 Adel ild» St. E., Toronto.__________________

À diploma from sn Exhibition 
Is not ne eseanly » itwiantes of 
Duality, diplomas being awaided 
Ce only such articles n» tbe 
prie ton ihooso to exhibit as » 
means of advertising t hr Ir roods.

O’Keefe's Liquicf Ex
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World's Fair 

a and so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how- 

B ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men 

flm and chemists in nearly 
every city and town in 
Canada, and all whohave 
looked into the matter 
carefully, say O'Keefe’s 
is the best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt made.

,W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent. TORONTO

Live Stock at Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—The small offering* 01 

rattle to-day were quite sufficient to meet' 
the limited requirements of 'slaughterer* 
and shippers, Vrlre# were barely steady In 
«orne ease*, and lower to others. Fancy 
rattle brought $6 to 66.15. choice «teer» 
S5 30 to 65.95 medium steer# $4.80 to $,>.10 
beef steers >4.65 to $4.75. stocker» and 
feeder* $3-30 to $4.75, bull» 62-75 t° *4.25, 
western fed steer* ï4-30 J0, 1
steers $3.50 to $5, calves 66 to $7.50.

pn.

Wxirh our c.*i 
New lVmiLniB ,

:
To-I

The I.egislM t H 
‘The ljo#t l>r 

8 p.m.
Lrederkranz X 
"Mixed n<*l,

ll
;

OZONE=For Good Health.
La G-rimie and other diseases leave the body weak aud lazy, the nppotite 

stale and restless, the brain sluggish and stupid, and the nerves shattered- 
OZONE puts new life into the system, given back health and strength, and 
it contains elements that keep tbe body, broiii. and nerves in trim «ml flusft-ed 
with good health. Ask your druggist tor OZONE or the OZONE CO. ot To
ronto, Limited, Canada Lite Building.

-1
8 £>.m.

:■ -th. FUko ns 
Sou to, .R p.m.

Reuben Fax 
Crond, 8 p.m

Armed» Tea

r
Kt

1
JAMES H. ROGERS

Tenders Invited
For Purchase of

Stock of Hats and Furs
Also of Lease of Premises.

JAS. H. ROGERS, 84 YONGE ST.
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